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Dear Parents, 
What a lovely start to the term… 

It is a joy to see the children settle and enjoy the new resources.  We are also 
delighted to be able to share more of the children’s days and experiences with 
you through Parentzone.   
Thank you 

Thank you to all of you who supported our summer fund raising event. We are 
delighted to let you know that we now have new resources in the garden, 
including a mark-making station; a large transparent mark-making board as well 
as outdoor sandpaper letters, sandpaper numbers and counting activities. We will 
soon be creating a new outdoor construction area with the funds raised. 
Team News 

We are pleased to welcome Molly, who is our new apprentice. She will be 
undertaking training and is already a ‘favourite’ with many of the children. 
We are also pleased to welcome Yas, who has been working at our Ramsey site 
and now does a few hours a day here too. She is our lunchtime assistant who 
remains with us for the afternoon and is exploring the role of childcare.  All the 
other staff remain unchanged, although many are doing different hours and 
sessions this term. 
A few dates and reminders… 

Half term week is week commencing 22nd October.  We are open Tuesday 23rd to 
Thursday 24th October for children who are ‘all year round’ and the few of you 
who have booked holiday hours. The bookings for half term week are now 
closed. On Wednesday 31st October, we shall be closed for staff training. 
We have begun collecting for Christmas Shoe boxes, which will continue through 
October.  This year, we are thrilled they are going out to Romania with other 
boxes from St John’s Church, Colchester, who have established a link with the 
people of Apalina. Catherine’s husband and son were part of a group of men who 
visited them with the charity ‘People Against Poverty’ in the summer and helped 
to build a barn for them. They have met some of the children these boxes will be 
going to. Please bring in small gifts (from the suggested list).  The children learn 
so much about the joy of giving through this nursery activity.  Some of you may 
want to fill your own boxes as a family.  You are welcome to do this, but please 
do not feel any pressure to do so.   
We will have a ‘spotty’ theme for BBC Children in Need during the week ending 
Friday 16th November. Please wear your spotty things! 
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Sally our photographer is booked for Thursday 1st November AM.  You are 
welcome to book a session through the office if your child is not booked in on 
Thursday’s or you would like to book a ‘family photo shoot’ at the start of the day. 
The Christmas break for term time children this year is unusually long - Tuesday 
18th December to Friday 11th January inclusive.  The reason for this is that our 
terms are governed by Essex County Council’s funding restrictions.  If this 
inconveniences you and you would like additional sessions the previous week 
(beginning 7th January), please complete and return the slip below, before 16th 
November.  We will look carefully into each request and, if it possible we will offer 
you sessions that week.  Please note, these would NOT be funded sessions as it 
is outside ECC’s funding period.  Therefore any sessions booked that week 
would need to be paid for.   
For children who attend ‘all year round’ our Christmas closure is Thursday 20th 
December to Wednesday 2nd January 2019, inclusive. Again we will look at 
the viability of each of the days between 3rd and 11th January 2019. Thank you for 
your flexibility in the past. May we remind you that during the Christmas closure, 
half fees are payable according to the payment policy. 
We are so grateful to St Mary’s Church, Lawford for allowing us to use the church 
for our Christmas celebration nativity.  This will be on Tuesday 11th December at 
2pm. The children who are with us that day will walk to the church with the staff. 
Please can parents and all other children meet us at the church. Thank you. 
Parents of children who were with us last term have been invited to an Invitation 
to Celebrate Hour on a variety of dates.  In this hour, you will have plenty of time 
to explore the setting, learn about the EYFS & Montessori activities as well as 
ask questions.  Within the hour, you will have 10 to 15 minutes with your child’s 
key person.  Please make every effort to attend these important dates – we look 
forward to seeing you all.  Please note, parents of children who started in 
September will be invited to an ‘Invitation to Celebrate Hour’ early in the New 
Year. 
Clothing 

As the season changes and the weather cools, please make sure that children 
arrive with suitable named clothing for being outdoors.  It is really helpful if they 
could arrive wearing warm wellies with easy-to-put-on-slippers/plimsolls in their 
bags.  This way, the children can continue to benefit from outdoor activities in all 
weathers.  And...please can we ask that children leave their own toys at home. 
This prevents items getting broken or lost.  
Thank you. 
Yours sincerely,  

Catherine Theodosius       

Catherine Theodosius    Caroline Allen 
Setting Manager    Managing Director  
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Once Upon A Time… (the remainder of the term) 
Weeks Story/rhyme Ideas to do at home 

15th & 22nd 
Oct 

Wheels on 
the Bus 

(Samaritan’s 
Purse) 

• Please bring in small gifts for Samaritan’s Purse shoe box 
appeal.  https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-
christmas-child/what-goes-in-my-shoebox-suggestions/ 

• Watch the youtube video ‘Love in A Box’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1tt7cmJGkA  

• Visit somewhere using public transport rather than a car. 

29th Oct & 
5th Nov 

What the 
Ladybird 

Heard & The 
Hungry 

Caterpillar 

• Visit a Natural History Museum (Colchester?) or Open Farm 
• Choose some life cycle books when visiting the library 
• Choose a plant to plant that butterflies will be attracted to 

next year (Buddleia?) 

12th & 19th 
Nov 

Three Little 
Pigs 

• Look at different styles of housing where you live. 
• Build something at home & allow your child to ‘help’ (hold a 

spirit level, use a tape measure etc.) 

26th & 3rd 
Dec 

Gingerbread 
Man 

• Try your hand at making a Bake-Off style show stopper.  
Take pictures and we will vote for the best!! 

10th Dec Twinkle, 
Twinkle, 

Bright New 
Star & ‘The 

Greatest 
Journey!’ 

• Find lots of stars to decorate your home for Christmas. 
• Read about the 3 Wise Men who followed the star. 
• Look out of the window and enjoy the night sky with your 

children before you draw the curtains.  Remember the hot 
long days (summer) and compare with short days (winter). 

 

 
I would be interested in my child attending Oaklea Montessori, Lawford on 
_________________________________________ week beginning 7th January 2019. 
(please be specific when naming days/times or state ‘flexible’) 
I understand that any sessions this week will not be funded. 
Name:    Child’s Name    Contact number 
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